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To the I fm1orctl>le,
ilre llow,e,

tl1e President

of tl1e Senate, the Speaker of

and tlu, \1ember.~ of tlie 77tT, lllinoiN General

Assembly:
Nc:ulv two years ago
on Rarlh Day I
I reported to you on
progress in lllrnois in cnhrncing the environment. I asked yon for
hroad 1ww lq~islation to pr,widc the powers and tools to cnsnrc that
progress could cm1tin11c, T 1c Enviromncnlal Protcc·tion Act of ] 970.
the tonglicst act of its kind in the nation, was the result.
One vcar ago I rcvicv1ccl om achievements again. And again T
a~kcd vou for new kgislatitm, to contim1e om rrscm: of the Illinois
cnviromnc11t. \Ve achieved the strongest smfacc mine hind n:clamatinn
law in the nation.
Today, J report more mhstantial progress. And again I propose
' rw initiatives, 11ccessarv lo maintain the momcntmn which we need
• :1ssmc that prngrc,, will not stop. \Ve have come a vcrv long way
'II of the haze and mnck of cc11lmics of environmental catastrnphc.
\Ve still have miles to go.

The important ckmcnls of om 1972 program arc:
1. Pass;1~~e of a11 l•:11vironme11tal Policy Act.
2. Begin rc,toration uf all orphaned strip mine lands.
1. P1<' fmanci11g of Ilic federal share of nnmicip;il scwar~e
treatment works.

·t Passage of the Lake Michigan Bill of Rights.
~. i\ han on a Lake Michigan airport.
6. Creation of Pol111tio11 l•:nfnrccmcnt Strike Forces to attack:
acid mine drainage
lllmois River pollnlion
I ks Plaines Rivn pollntion
Chicago-area air poll11tio11.
-

Pas\:tgc of the Scenic Rivers Act.

8. l1a,s:1gc of the Emfangcrnl Species Ad.
9. Rnlircctin~ government 1non·tl111e~
aw:nc11css.

for

cmirnnmcntal

Ill. C1c:1lion of ;m lmht,tlial Poll11tio11 Cnnlrol l•'i11ancing
A11lhorilv.
11. P:1s,a1:,c of a Timhcr Protection Ad.
Thi, i, :m :1111hilions program. Bnt ii c:m 'kup lllinoi, in tlw fore
front of the fight lo prcs<·tvc om n1vironmc11t.

1%9-1972: YEARS OF PROGRESS
\\'c arc winning the falcfnl hallk against the forces which wonld
dqHiH· m of om ouly Imme
planet Earth. \Ve arc seeing !he result,
pf ,1 m·,, cm irnnmcntal dhic in om ,late.

SI rrnm, and river, arc mea,ma hlv nearer to nmning dear. The
fir,! dolLm h;nc been enmmitlcd nndcr the $7)0 million Allti Polin
lion Bond Ad. Cm1stmc!ion of wain pollution rnntrol faciliti<.·, ha,
c;n:atlv :Hcdnatnl. Comprchcmivc wain poll11fio11 control reg11lati011,
lta,c hn 11 adopfnL
.\ir pol111lim1 is 011 the roacl lo cnrc. \Ve ha\'c prepared a tol:11
1111pln11n1l:1t 1011 plan for achieving air qnalitY cvcn·whnc in the ,talc.
Tin· ftdn.11 l<mironmcnlal Proted1011 Agemv has described the Jllimm
pLm a, "nnc of the best" and a "mndd for the 11atio11." Constmdion
of .111 poll11l1011 rn11lml focilitic, lw; dimhnl sharplv since 1970.
St11l..111c: \'\'idc11cc of om prngrcs, is the degree of \'olm,tarv com
plt.llH'l· h1 poll11krs, Many of the major indn,tric, of 11li1mis h;n-c takrn
tlw k.1d ill i11,talli11g mTc,sarv polh1tio11 rnntrok 'l11c st;itc itself i,
·1

close to hecoming a model ,:-itizcn, eliminating pollution at ils own
facilities. Virtually every stnc armory has been converted to lowpoll111ion fuels. \Ve contim1c to invest snhstantial fonds in this program
lo clean np all state facilities.
\Ve are developing and implementing enforcement programs for
cverv important pollntinn problem. \Ve have proposed a comprehensive sd of noise rcgulatio11s, the first such statewide rcg11latiom in
the n:ition. \Vhcn adopted hr the Pollution Control Board, thcv will
offer rdid lo cilizcm liar:mc,.l hy this cnviromncntal haz;nd.
Radiation standarch for 1111dcar facilities are being proposed. I
haYe n·t-cntlv asked the lllinni, Commerce Commission to nmkrfakc
a t l10rn11gli i1m·,ligal ion of i11 :'idcnts at nuckar power grncrating facilities 111 llli1Hii,. and the coml1'1issio11 has m1dnlakcn that stmlv with a
panel of 111ln11atin11allv known experts.
Thm11gho11t the la,t tlnn: vcar~. onr allmncy gencr;:il has con,istcnth· h1lllcd for a cleaner cmironmcnt. Armed with fkxihk kgis
l.1l1n· fools, he has dkctil'<+r challmged polluters in the rnmts and
hdort' the hoard.

Since 1()(19, llli11ois ha, acqnircd more tha11 4'i,000 arrcs of new
oprn space Compared In pior year,, this program to protect om
gr<.Tll ,pace is ,ast. And tlJC new space is near cm1centration, of
popnlation. whnc it can scnT hcsl to mmkralc and ca,e the h'minns
and ptc,,mes of mhan life.
Came pop11l:1tiom in llw ,late continue a steady increase. Prior
to 1%9, I hc,c popnbtions w<. re tlcdining. The new professional hiol
ogi,I, 111 the lkpartmnil of Co11scrrntion arc rcsponsihk for this
lllarkcd impm,Tmcnt .
The mw smfan· mined l:i11tl reclamation ad has gone into cffeef
It ham \11ip mining i11 ;m·a\ which emnot he reclaimed, and imposcs
,tric! ,landaHh for rctmni11g 1n mdnl co11dition other lands which aH'
mined. Thm, 1971 1\ a ,ignpist for the fuhm·
the vcar after which
om laml\ wnc prnpcrlv pmtt'ctccl and reclaimed.

Thc,c arc den, mc:mnalik signs of progress. Hut it is now time
to i11i!ialc addit1011al prngr,m s to m:1intain om winning pare.

I.

HRYONn POLLUTION CONTROL

A pchhle in a pond causes ripples which persist through time, mid
~prcad over the entire smfacc. Every major action of government has
a \imtlar dkcL A goml government tries to see into the fntmc. It Irie,
tn arnid 1mliappv conscqm·mTs of ,ts adiom, hnl the ta,k is diHicnlt.

.\~ T. S. l<liol said:
I k,1ow that history' ,rt dll times drawg

Tfw ,trdngest

COl1S<'CfI1CIICe

from remot('St

C<IIISC.

\\'c mml (lo a hdh:r job of anlicipati11g the effects of what ,ve do.
The mm! visible aml dc<'p concern of nnr people i, the fate of
om immediate 1'11\'iromm:nt, which is cnrrc11tlv in a state of scigc.
Poll11tio11 and the effects on health and the qrn11itv of om lives dcm:md
m~;cnt and con~tant attention. Beyond poll11tio11, thc,c arc the sort\

nf thrC'ah which m11s! C'OIH'Crn us:
alteration of wildlife and wildfowl spffies
misuse of valuable agric11lt111al land
loss of open spa('C'
ncalion of flood dangers
elimination of scenic nl11cs
los~ of archcolngical and pakontological trcasmcs
hrcakiug np of ncighhorhoods and towns
misplacnl public worb
artificial changes of tl1c weather
mTrcrnw<ling of people
waslc of scarce m1tm:1l n·snmccs and fncls
lllH'XJJ('Ctcd hazanls In phv~ical and menial health and
grnctics.
\Ve mmt recognize and respect the inmrn!:1hlc laws of nalnrc which
tdl II\
if we will lislcn
that SOIIH' things men do have inevitable
had H'\Ults.
An carlv warning .. hdor<' it is too late to alter rnndnct
is
nccclnl. Rn! Aags must Ay heforc major commitment of resources is
r\'qnirnl hr slate, federal or local governments to corr('ct or avoid

·!

the 1mh:1pp, cm·iro11mc11t;1l eonscqnenccs. Undesirable trends mnst he
H'\Tr,cd hdmc tlwv achitYl' momcntmn. \Ve must plan rather th,111
read; we mmt dn·clop om skills ;1t prophc'('y and rely kss on 20 20
himhight.
To ,talc the lln·d i, mh- to hring us to the thrc,hold of the
prohkm. l)('sign of dkcti,·,: machi11crv lo ,ave onrsd\'cs from onP,chc,
i, mTdnl uow.

Emimmnenlal Polin Ad

I pmpmt· I he adoptior of a11 lllinoi 1':nvi10mncnl:1l Polin· Act
Tlm :wt ,,onld 1t'q11iH' c:11h ,late agcm·v to stmlv th(' cnvirm1mc11tal
imp;id of piopo,nl action IJcforc ii acts, as part of the pla1111111g of
m:qor pm11·( I, l\lmkkd after the National l•:nvimunwlllal l'olicv Act.
!hi-, kgi,lalio11 would cmnre that short and long 1a11gc crn1,,·qncrnT,
of ,H tio11 will he fnlh nm,Hkrnl at a lime when ii is not loo late to
:n·oid :Hkn,c effects.
SL!tc acti,·ih i11nitahh afkch the CIIYirnnment. 1\fajor comtrnc
lion projnh, for example.. haff hoth pmiti\'C and ll<'gativc dfrrts.
Some of I line arc oln ion,
a new higl1wa\' provides swift trampor !a
tion. lint it can al\o soil the air and H'lllO\'C larmlaml from pro<l11din11.
Hnl mam cHcch ;11c •>hscme; manv are no!' now cnnsidncd in
the mn:il pwrcdmc, hv which state activity is normallv planned.
F:t( h prnjul shonld m !'<imizc social hn1cfits and minimize social
(0\1\. Bnt this is impossihk 11nkss we wstematicallv sci nnt i11 the
pl:im11m; of l'\TrY project h gathn snfficil'nt information. It will hr
pornh done ttnk,, we d<'finc ckarh the rn11gc of benefits and ('o\t,
In lw com1ckrcd. Tlw prr•pmnl legislation accompli,hcs these twin
go:1h- It ckaiJy slates all of the things to he consickrcd, and it iusi,t,
11111 adcqnatc information he oht;1incd.
1;

RA:'-.:CE OF IWNl•:FITS AND COSTS. lnacl\'crtc11tlv, all gov
crnmc11ts ha\l' taken a 11anow view of relevant costs and hcncfi!s of
111:qn1 projects. For more tLm a ccntmy we have focused 011 ccmmmic
and c11gi1H'cri11g factor,, vith1.1l1v to the cxclnsion of other important
human values. This act wmild cstahlish the relevance of such frcq11cntlv
owrlooknl ckmcnt, a, comnm11itv values, residential quality, scenic
q11alih·. hi,tnric ,·alne,, nTtcational valncs. surface and gronncl water

~,stl'ms, forest rcsomccs, wildlife rc-smm:es, long-range need for agrirnltmal land and opcu space, pop11lation dislrilmtion and land HSc

pl:muing.
As under the frdcral act, each state agcncv wo11ld he rcqnirecl to

<·0J1,id('r
the total cmi1011rn<'J1L1l impact of proposed action
adn:rsc cn\'irnnrnn1t:1l dfrcts winch cammt he :noidcd
nl!cmatin·~ to the prnpnscd :1ctio11
llw rclatiomhip lwtwn·11 local ,lrnrl !nm mes of man\
cm·immncnt :111cl the 111,11ntn1:rncc and c11l1a1H-cmr11t of
long term produdivitv
irrcn·rsihk and indric,·ahlc commitments of rcsomcc~
which would he imohnl in the prnpo,cd action.

The act docs not 1cq11irc q11a11tification or malhcmaticil rnm
parimn of \mh \ahws. \Ve mi,kad mmcl\'e, aml the pnhlic if we think
11c can q11a11titatin·h h:1la11re scenic valrn·s with more tr:1ditio11al
('('otto111ic ,alncs. The :id nnh- ckclarcs thal !ht·,<· v,dnc, arc rd('\;m!
:md ought to be 11mk1,lood and considered hv llw government awl
the pnhiic hdm(' action i~ !akcn. l have great confidc11rc m the 11orn1al
pmcT\,('\ of gm l'fllllH'llt and om democrac·,· lo rc,olw the conll1ch
11 hirli \\ill rnlainh ari,c. B11t we cannot rnntinm: to :1\'tJicl conllit I
111 :11oidmg i11lorn1;1tio11 ahont what we arc doing.
ADEQUATE !NFOR:\Li\TION. The act wonld prmide for
of snfficicnl i11form:1!m11 v,ith respect In each nluc lo c11,111c
lltat we at I 011 the ha,i, of som11l i11fnrmatirn1. t\lanv th11111;, cannot
lw known. Uncxpnkd <·onscqrn-nn·s arc alwavs pmsihk. \Ve cannot
,top the 1,tatc dead in ii, llad,s for kar that Ilic 1mk11owahk m:iv
Ol'( 111. Bui we can im1~! tlrnt wh:il cau he known he asscmhkd.
In mo\! c;1,c~. tliis i, not an O\'erwhclming !;1,k Once ag,·m·,

(olkcl1011

procnl11rn arc cstahli,hccl and the comi<kration of such 111fnmLllion
hl'l'omc, rornmonplacc, thi, ad ,l1011ld prove 110 more of a lmnkn
tli.111 cxi,tlll£; requirement\ for sonml dcfrmc of a proposal.

•\CTIVITY COVERED, The ac! is intended lo cmn all gmcm
1m11! acti\'il\ not now cm-c1Td h\' lhc National Emimmncntal l'nlin,
\cl Co111pliamc \\tilt the llational act wonld scnc as compliance with
tlic ,t:itc ad I .oc1llv fm;mn·d road,, airporh, walcrwav, project, and
(.,

other pnhlic works ;:ire a major focus, 'I11c Dcpartmrnt of General
Scrviccs i11 all of its activi :y would be covered, inclucling the activity
of the department's pmdi: sing division. 'l11c activities of the Illinois
Commerce Commission in rc, icwing snC'h matters as utility siting aml
tramportation authority wonld he nivncd. Any state participation in
major 1csid!'nli;1l, imlnslria'. or commercial dcvdopmc11t wm1ltl require
:m ;mah,1, of cnvironmcn!al imp:1ct.
Om inlrnt is to gain I ic insights now availahk mHkr thC' national
ad for projects which tint ad do<', not covl'f. As in manv other areas
of ,talc :idministration
irnlmli11g the food aml drug laws and the
a11li timt law'>
thcrt' 1,
need to accomplish within the state the
\;1111c nhjcd, that good federal kgi~lation acC'omplishcs nationally.

,!

,\l)~IINISTRATlON The act would assign administration to
the lmtitntc for Emirnm1w11tal Qnalitv. Onr imtitnlc closely parallels
the fnln:il Council 011 1':t1vim11mrntal Qnahty which has jmisdiction
rncr l ltc national act. The iu,titnte will he res1xmsihk for cstahlishing
specific standards for cm·i1t111111c11tal impact stakmcnts, for reviewing
the work that agencies do to cnmplv with the act, aml for reporting
lo the General Asscmhh- and !he governor on the success of the act
The institntc will write specific requirements after consultation
with all affected agencies 1ml with the public. Rc,p1ircmrnts might
rnn.T collection of spccifi<d information, reports, cons11ltations with
ol lier agcncic, or govcmm( nts. inquiries, and deadlines. The institute
will, whnc appropriate, follow the practice ('Stabli~hcd nmkr the

national act.
PUBLIC ACCESS Al\JD COMMENT. The act wonld rcqmrc
filing of the statement as a pnhlic record before plans become final.
The pnhlic-~:111d interested agencies---mmt have a reason:ihk oppmt1111itv lo comment to the agcncv prior to finalizing plans. In short,
the facts mnst he gathered and comment rnnst he heard at a time
whc11 it is possihk for these facts and those comments lo affect the
dc'>tgn of the projects. T1is is not to he a useless ritnaL Government mm! commit ilsdf le karn hdorc ii ads.
Rl<S{ fl :I'S. \Ve spn;d too nmch time in government helving
11p hclii11d omsdYcs for foilmc to gd :1dcq11atc information ahout
plam. This has hecn the liistorv of govcr111ne11t for decades. The re-
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.,11ft., arc dcla,·, co11tmvcrsy, increased ('mis, dim1plio!l and a great deal
of hell heal withont light most of the time. \Ve ha\'c gouc thrnnrJ1
tlm rnT11th mi sevcrnl projcds. \Ve mmt have a S\\lnna!ic and
tl1omngh w;n of lc·aming where we arc goi111~ -and the cm1scq11etH(-S
pf i:oing !line in the way we propose to t;o . hdmc adion is l;11'c11.
\\'(' \\ill \;l\c time, money, and worn llt'l\TS if \\T do thi~ right· lo
Ix f.'.in with. i\11d we will avoid 1m:.·crs,1hk errors.
Co11fl1d\ will crn1tinnc to ()('Cm. Bui thev will mTm where the"\
.,fimild on 1n ·· on <111cslions of valm·s. Todav mam cmdiicls ot cur 011
q11t ,t,nm of fact i11 prnjects that· haw- htTll pl:t1mnl w1!hont allrn
11011 !u all that might he rclevanl. Thi, c:111 and mm! 1)(· t hangnl
Rnlireding the Procedure'> of Cmcmment

Tltl· lH'\\ ad will help ns to :l\'otd cm imtmH 111:!l m1,Llhc<i. 1\11!
1w mm! do more. Sc11sil1vitv lo the ha,ic dlii, of protcdi11g om
\11rr,n11Hl111r, fmm foolish and 11111H'(-cs,an ;1hmc 1n11¾1 he hmlt 111!0
!lit' Ltlmc of all layer; of c;1ch drp:trlment·.
\\'c h:l\l' ])(·g1111 this ditfo·11lt t:1,k. The new f)qwlmrnt of
l'rampml:tl m11, crc~ilcd on Jan. I, 19'72, IJ;1, I he golden t l11c.1d of ('II
, ir1111111t·11t.tl <011n·rn lhro11glm11t !Is dc,;ig11,
The kl·\ divi,ion of !he Ill'\\ dcp:11t111rnl will he 11<i Office of
l'Lt11111ttf'.. l'ro!!r:1111111ing aHd Em 11m1mcn!:il Rn
Som\' h:11dc11nl
h111c:11H r:1h \\ ill nmsidcr ii a lmlflrnrck hnamc it will partinpalc Ill
,11!11,tlk c,n,tl1111g the dep:1rt111c11! doe~. I ,LT it :1, the g11:rnl1:m of
Ilic cm1rnmm11! i11 a deparlmcnl ,d1id1 ha, the poknlial lo cnhamv
or dc,trm Lm:c areas of om stale.
Tin•, di, ismn will enter lrnmpml;ilio11 pl:11111i11g lwfrne C\'C!l the
1110,t prt'l11H111:nv dccisiom are m:1dc. For t"·c1111pk, in the nmmal 8 20
\l:11 p: 110d of dcvclopmc11I of :1 hwhw;n·
fmm com·<vlmn lo cnmpk
111111
11111mrnncntal review will he 011 the ,(TllC in vr:;11 l.
,\nd it \\ill ,lay on the job. l<'.vcr\' step of the pron·,~ will req11iw
p:nfi( ipation hv thi'> critical divi•;imi. Sci('( IHlll of corridor, sckdmn
of 111ndc, ro11tc dccisio11, <k~ig11, comtmct1011, ,md 01xr:1ho11 :ill of
tlH,l' mil rnp1irc the active me of the cmirn11mc11tal npcrfr;c within
Ilic dcpa1!n1c11!.
\\'c mml • and shall repeal ~uch cmpha\is thm11glto11t the gmn11111Lnt

w,,·.
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H.

RESTOF:JNG AND PROTECTING
OPEN IANDS AND LAKES

Orphaned Ship Mined I tt'ln:l Restoration

r\lorc than SO,()()() acr,·s of lll111ois la11d lie bleak -giving vivid
tcstirnom to ;mother na whc!l we did not 111s1sf· that stripmi11nl land
he n·,ior<'rl. 'I11i~ land will JHTtT he hro11~;hl hiek to life m1k\~ this
gnn·rnmcnt i11ihatl's hold 11:.w action. I fm>fiose tf1ctt we restore all of

it i11 the next dcc<1de,
( )1plt:111nl l:inds arc la id, about which 1mho(k cares. 'l11cv arc
11gh·. Tlin, pol111tc !he waler. 1-',ro\ion from them clogs streams. '11,cv
scnT rn 1 mdul pm1:x1,c. lkcausc !her wc1c mined hdorc Illinois had
cffcrtin· ,lnp rnill(' kgislatio11, nohrnh is umkr ;1m· lq:;;tl obligation to
rt',fot(' I Item
lkrnnst' n·1l:1m:1lio11 is t"(pcmin-, :ind owm-rship of
m;1m :m :1', is split :lllHlllf\ dm.cm of small ltoldcr<;, economic and Jq:al
h:nnns lo 1nlamalHlll sfrn prnhih1five.

\\\· mm! c:irc we ra1mot an·l-pt thoma1Hl, of acres of worthks,
laud. \Ve c;11111ol :H<cpt cn·snrcs and ,·isnal ,hock. \Ve cannot accept
~~ro,s w:1,tc of ,·:ilnahk land in areas where lmrnlrcd, of people arc
llllClllplo,nl. \Ve (';1111101 ;l('Cl'))I the mj1m to local (.'('OllOlllics !hrongh,
out the ,talc. \\'c c:11Hmt accept poisoning of w:1tcrs a kg:w, of
dcp:1rlnL hnt 11nt forgollt'I!, 111ine opnators,

I ,c I 11s make thi\ c(mrn itmc11I Inda\·: This laud slt:ill be restored.
\\'e have alrcadv 11mlc1tah·,1 model and dcmnns!raltoll pmjc('h which
fn<w; 011 tlic diffirnlt ffotHimic, legal, and nw11:1gn11cnl prohlcms of
tlii'i rnassin· clialkngc. \\1,,: have had rc~c.m h 011 1cdamation lffhniqncs 1mdn w:1,· for more tha11 a ,-c:ir.
To :Hcomplish om gnal, we mm! han· new !r:xlk I propose
ncalion of an Orpltannl t ,and Restoration Rcvolvi11i; Fnnd in !he
l)cpartim11t of !\lines :111d l\lmcwls, rnitialh- funded bv $1 million
from Ilic Capital lkwlop11w11t Bond Fund. 'Ilic new hmd will cnahk
Ilic dcp:1rlrncnt to a"cmhk large tracts of lal!d ,nitahlc for rcelam:1tio11. It will permit compdc reclamation and sale of the reslorcd
land for a md11I purpose. Pmnnls of such saks will replenish the
fond for additional red:1mal·io11. And so ii will go 1111(!! the entire joh
i, done.
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Years ago when onr cities faced killing ckc1v. similar methmls
were med for land clearance and mhan n'sloration. '111i, experience
can he applit(I tn this major prohkm of ckcav in mral a1cas.
Acid mine drainage must he stopped. The Envi1011111cnl;il Protec•
lion Al;<·ncv will creak a spcual slnkc force to cmiccntrak all of the
dlorts of a sckct g1011p of euforecnwnt pcrsnnncl 011 this one prohkm.
Tiu·\· will hnng all actions m-cc,s;Hv to force rdncbm! ow11cr, lo re
rhi111 the Lrnd am! ,tnp the k1l1mg ;1f the ,trcams.
Soil \\a,hing of! the dcunckd lands pings cnTk, nc11 nl<l ,trip
m111r,. Thi,, too, lllll\l ,top. The Div1:;io11 of \V;itcrn:1,, i, under
takini: a ,p,T1:tl pmi:;ram to dean tl11'\c ,trc;m1, and 1c,tmc them to
lhl'ir 11almal flow.
The new Smfacc ~lined Land Reclamation Act passed last vear
\\ Ill fon·,cr ,top the· ,ort of lll!S('O!Hlmt wlllch h,1, left IIS with c;o,ooo
anc\ of .1ha11do11cd land. Once we cornpktc om mphannl Liml rcsto
ration pmg1;1m. we ,hall h;nc 1cpaircd an cm·11rn1me11t:1l t1;1gnh whid1
\,di 11('\TI l1;11111t w, again.

l ,ake l\fid1igan

nm of Rights

Two \l"11rs ago I said to the General i\sscmhh: ''\Ve mml not let
Lake 1\ltchigan become a11othn L1l..c Eric." The lake i, a pricckss
11almal rc,rn11n· which must he \'1goro11slv defended.
The Pollution Control Board has rqx·atc:dlv acted lo protect the
l:tkc from the scomge of poll11l1m1. The slate is pmchasing almmt
three 111iks of Lake 1\lichigan ~horelinc for public mn·,, and Tl'ncation.
Bnl the lake m>txls pum;rncnt ddemc. It 11cecls a stont. firm law
th\' hooks which plainh· \lal\"s that it is the polic\ of the pcnple
of !hi, ,tatv that !he lake is not lo he invaded.
rn1

A Bill of Rights tor the bkt· 1s 1Hf!,l'nth· Heeded. In 1m· Stale of
the Stale message this y<':ir. I asked rnn to consider !hi, kgi,latio11
prompt h. I repeat tlwt pka.
The time has come for a ekar, ahmlnk, imcqnivocal lcgislatiw
h:111 on an airport in I ,akc l\lichigan. This is not a dillin11! i,,nc npon
ll'hirh H'asnnahk men can di,agrcc. Elahora!c stmlic, aH' not 11cnk1I
lo know with ccrlainh· that ,nch a project wo11ld horrihh rape part
of the Like, im·ade the \;mdih of a sp<Tial recreational preserve for
1111111011, of people, and bring 1mi111aginahk mk, to wakrs W<' love.

JO

Any L.1kc Michigan Bill of Rights shonld contain a han on an airport
in Lake Michigan. And I make this pledge: As long a, J am governor,

there will he no such airport.
Sccnk Rivers
( )11c vcar ago I proposed kgislation to protect our vcrv kw re
rn;1i11mg scenic strdehcs of rivers. After overwhelming appmval in
the I lm1s<' nf Rcprc,cntaf.ivcs, this proposal has lx.·cn hottkd np in a
S<"11:ik committee.
I I. B. 26~9 would simply save for fotmc gent rations rare pat ts of
,om(' nf om river,. It wnild 110! t11m private land~ into pnhlic camp•
gm1111d,, m privaL· wale•; into pnhlic ea1mc streams. I! wonlcl not
,top farming where farming O('Cl!TS tml:1v. It wnnld not sig11ific;111tly

.ifkct the righl'i of bmlholckrs.
The hill ha, vcrv mo<.ksl aims . protection of a small nnmhcr of
n11iqm· stale rcsomecs. Like the blnc whale and the hald eagle, scenic
ri\cl\ face cx!indion. \V.: must do what we em 110w lo save them.
.\gain I ask for pass, gc of this legislation.

111.

CON' 1 'INUING PROGRESS IN
POI LOTION CONTROL

l'rt'-Financing Sewage Trratmcnt Facilities
Sewage lrc1hm:11I fa:-ilitics ;ire the nuh of sm:ccssfnl waler poll11·
lion ('ontrol. '111c volt·rs recognized this when thcv passed the $7t;O
millioll Anti.Polhition Bond Ad in Novcmh<:r, 1970. Clem w;1tcr is
;m cmptv dream withon! new plants to do the d1rtv joh of cleaning
\\"astc water.
State ~~ovcmme11t lms md ifs pledge to make fmids availahlc.
I ,c:al f•ovn11111c11ts h,n·c met theirs. But the federal government has
,ct lo prmlnce 011 ii, promise tn match the'ie local and slate com•
111ill1w11ls.
\Ve cannot wait. 'IV<: mnsl insist that local governments dean
np Im! we 111ml overcnmc the present harriers lo getting that job
don('. I propose that Illinois nndcrtakc state financing nf hoth the
\late and federal shares of these sewage treatment project~ meeting
federal st;ill(lank ( :orn,lmctinn shonhl hq~in now not 111011tlts. or
,car, from now. Clean waler should he hro11ght elmer to rc;tlih.

11

am. L>xcrnsmg the anthority to pre-finance the frdcrnl share of local
prnwcts for waskw_akr trcatmc11L This will rc<111ir''~ ti 1c .,a 1c o f an
ac Id1tmnal $200 m1lhon of anti pollulio11 hrnuh that c;m hrndit ;is
ma11v ,l'i 600 commtmilies-••-if yon act with dispatch.

Appropriatiom for Pollut!ion C'A:mtrol

O

\\·hrn !he fcdnal gmTrnmcnt passes pcndmg lcgi~lahon, the ,talc
be H'lllthmsnl for advance payment of the fr<kral share of tlH'\C
prn,cds. Bn! nnkss we step fo,waul lmldh· lo meet om waler pollul!on prohlnm now. \\·c mav wait too long. Thndorc, we mm! pH·
fi11a11n· !he federal ,hare of these projects ont of \talc fttmls.

cau

Enforcement Strik<' Forces
l'ollf11lio11 thrcat(m lhc environment ncn\,hnc 111 lllinoi, . . \
1\ rcqnircd for all kind, of poll11t1011 111 :ill

Iola l en orcT111e11! program
('Oft ll !Jc,.

So11w prohk1m ;1rc ,o complex, so great m ma,!nilmk, and , 0
\\l' m11,t cl(';if wilh thC'lll with ,pccial \\CljlOII\, Tlw
lll 11 Hii, hn1ro11111(·11tal Prntcctio11 i\gcnn. in conp1·ra!io11 \\!Iii the
,tllo111n i;!'lltr;il, I\ crcal111g lom special <Int\ ,!nkc forcT, full t 11 rn·
n1forn mcnt teams a,\igned to dt~il with a ,i11glc prohkm. Sir,inli< :ml
f}<nt,om
the El\\\ home office ,taff will be 1cdcpln,nl /11 10 tlw
hdd lo 1mc,!1g:1k, pnpatc, and file ('11forn:111t·11t c:l,l'\ · w 1tl 1m CH Ii
,lrikc forc<''s ,1wri:1l competence.
rnlram,gcnl tlut

o!

The ,trike fnrn·, will follow the t"X:impk of ';tl(T<·,,fnl pm,t·cnloi,
lhro111~hottl the n:1!1011, (hi;:111i1.('(I crime has fdt the in!cmc heal of
\!Hh cnnnr!crl n1fo1n·mc11I ptc<;sme. Pollnll'r~, m l!li11oi, \\Ill f('( l
11 lit/\\·.
AlfonHT General Sni!t will rclenlks\lv pn.''i\ action bdorl· tlw
ho:ll(l, :md 1n the courts, nnti! the joh of each ,trike fnnc j, clone.
Jiom prohk,m require thi, spceial allrnlio11:
acid mine drainage
Illinois River poll11t 1011
I )r~ Plaines River poll11tio11
Chicago mctropolita11 area air pollution.

Each ,I rikc force will seek foll <'<► operation with local agcncic,, and
r<'h· 011 local cxpc·rlP,e. B11t all pollntio11 conlrnl is a state rcspomibilitv a 1c\po11s1bil1tv wlrn·h cannot and \hould not be shirked.
12

Efkclivc polln!ion (Ontrol costs money. Since 1969, appropriations
for slate government pollntion control activity have increased seven-

fold. For the next year, :mother increase in thC' pollution control hndget
1s rcqnirccL

'Ilic Pollution Cmr:rol Board has chronically nm short of fonds,
I rcqncstnl, and yon lrnvc appropri::ltcd, every dollar which the hoard
itself has requested. Nonetheless, the ho;ud has an extraordinary
caseload
far greater than anyone predicted, 111is casdoad --- which
the hoard can110! contml
h;1s produced deficiencies in the amonnts
;1ppropriatcd for comt reporting services.
It is simplv intolcrahlc for onr pollution program tn he hamstnmg
hv the lack of funds fo" comt 1cporters. It is also intolcrahlc for the
hii~h cost of transcripts to ohstmcl private citizens from having access
lo lite hoard.

I have n-cnmmcrnlcd, and the hoard has agrccd, to work with
the Bmcau of the Bndgct to achieve substantial economics. As a
rc~nlt of the hnrca11's st 1dy, significant savings can he realized witlmnl
imp:1d 011 the hoard's ;mportm1t dntics. At the same time we shall
ptT,nvc one of the m 11st important fcahtrcs of the Environmental
Pmtedion Act of J<)7()
unohslrnctcd pnhlic access to the pollution
cnforccmcnt machincrv,
1

lmlnstrial Pollntion Cm:trol Financing Anthoritv
Vnhmt:irv pollntio11 control hy indnstry is an important tool in
cleaning np ;1 dirlv cnvmmmcnt Snhstantial gains grow from actions
of indn,tn· which anticipated
and avoid
formal cnfmeemcnt
;, !ions.
Bnt some imlnstric, need hdp. Although we know of no plant
closed in Illinois as a result of pollution cm1trol enforcement, compliance with om hmgl1 program is certainly a burden. \.Vhik we
cannot tolerate cnnlinm:'d pollution, we can case the financial lmrdcn
of rnmpliancc,

I l.H. 25SS wonhl k:nd a hand without cost to Illinois taxpavcrs.

It wonlcl anlhnrizc the •Hie of revenue bonds for purchase of industrial
pollution control facilities. The facilities wo11l<l he leased hv imlnstrv.
Proceeds from such k:iscs wonld be the sole source of income

to
n

retire the bonds. The state treasury would not he liable for payment,
of expenses of anv kind in connection with these bonds.
The pttrpmc of the bill is t.o exempt the income on the bomb
from federal income tax, thus making 1owcr interest rates possihlc. No
t'X!'tnption from state taxes wonld be provided.
Slate go\'crnment would thm facilitate pollution control hv in
dmtrv m11lcr this authority. \Ve should lend such assistance.

JV. TWO DERTS TO THE l•'l ITURE
Endanger<'<! Sp('cics ;\ct
I Ut 2+H would prohihit possession and sale in fllinois of good,
manufadmnl from animals whid1 arc nearing extinction. Like !lw
Scenic Rivers Act, thi, hill seeks to have Jlli11ois do its part in preserving
what i~ kft of clwinclling rcsonrces.
This hill 1cq11ircs us lo recognize that Illinois is part of a glnhal
c111·iro11me111'. for the endangered species arc not found i11 fllinoi\. Thn
arc cmninr, to the end of their days in faraway places which mo\t of
m will m·, er sec.
\\'c cannot snn11-c 1111kss all of mankind works together to sohc
cm iro111nc11tal problems. Th<'sc endangered :mi mah cannot smvin·
\\ ithonf om co operation. I LB. z4,t4 mnst pass.
Timbt·r Protection Act
\\'c arc bk,,cd ,nth manv old and valnahk trees in 111inoi,. Some
arc ·cntmic, old. And some arc lhc largds of mirnlkss mnccnarv
bandit~. who mt and hanl these living mmmmcnts to om pa'it. R11tJi.
k'i'i rntling of historic trec'i mm! stop.
I a111 propming kgi,latio11 to stop it. We t·an nHl snch cak11lakd
ahmc, to the rn, no11mcnt hY providing stiff pi::naltic~ for those who
lr<:,pas, lo mt JH<'CIOll'i timber, aml hy rcquiri11g tlm,c who tramport
and procc,, fm1lwr lo ha\'c pmper doemnenls of 011g111.

CC JNCI ,t JS JON
111 lllin(m we hare turned the corner in the race to restore om
c1111rn1111H·11f. \\'c \till have a long way to go.
The 111t,I\IIIT\ I am nrgi11g today ate complex and faHan~iug. Bnt
,m h mca,mc,, I bdicn-, aH' exactly what we m1P;t 11mkrtakc if \\T :nc
to 1n,1111ta111 !he momentmn of progress.
t
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